DIRECTORS’ MEETING
APRIL 2, 2012
555 S. 10th STREET, ROOM 113
2:20 P.M.

I. CITY CLERK

II. MAYOR
   1. NEWS RELEASE. Canine Teams seek Search and Rescue Certification.

III. DIRECTORS

   FINANCE/TREASURER

   PLANNING DEPARTMENT
   1. Annual map updates, with descriptions of significant development projects, underway or approved can be found on the Planning Department web page. Click: What’s Up in North Lincoln? or What’s Up in South Lincoln?

IV. COUNCIL MEMBERS

V. MISCELLANEOUS

VI. CORRESPONDENCE FROM CITIZENS
   1. Reply from Marvin Krout, Director of Planning, to Sharon Ten Hulzen regarding a business class project. Original InterLinc correspondence attached.
   2. InterLinc message from Anne Moore with attached letter to Mayor Beutler regarding neighborhood problems.

VII. ADJOURNMENT